330.896.0151 www. curtisphotography.net

Senior Picture Sessions

Deluxe
Choose from 50 - 60 images
3 to 4 clothing changes
Up to 2 hour photo session
Outdoor - Indoor
$75 session fee.

Standard

Choose 1 Location

Choose from 25 - 30 images
2 to 3 clothing changes
Up to 1 hour photo session
Outdoor - Indoor
$45 session fee

1. Park
2. In the town of Canal Fulton
3. Barn and white fencing look
(If a second location desired
please add $25)*

Other shooting locations available. Call for a quote.
*
Customize your own Package using the unit system below

#1 The Basic
#3 The Varsity
#2 The Imperial
3 pose package - 12 units
1 pose package - 4 units
2 pose package - 8 units
$129
$219
$329
#5 The Graduate
#6 The Collection
#4 The Royal
8 poses, 30 units+ low
5 pose package - 18 units 6 pose package - 24 units
$469
rez.dvd $699
$599
#7 Package 15 images retouched with copyrights..... $400

Units

One pose per unit. Choose from the following units:

One - 8 x 10

Two - 5 x 7

Four - 4 x 5

EightWallets

Package Add-ons

( requires purchase of one of the above packages )

24Wallets - $35 (from your package poses)
Retouched Proofs - $12 each.
8 - 4x5 images in folio: retouched $95
Un-retouched Proof Book: 40 images - $95
Add $15 for an extra pose to your unit package.
Wall Portraits - 11 x 14 - $79
16 x 20 - $109
20 x 24 - $139
Canvas GalleryWrap available at extra cost.
10 x 20 Senior Montage - six images retouched $95
16 x 20 Custom Montage - five images retouched $155
Wallet Imprinting - $20 for all. B&W ColorWashing - $20
Un-retouched, low-res DVD of images for packages $200 or greater - $75
Add (1) A La Carte Unit - $35

